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 Type of Insulin  
  [generally 100 unit/mL] avail. OTC  

Form 
100u/ml 

Source, 
Given 

Onset 
(variable) 

Peak  
(variable) 

Duration 
(hrs) 

~$/ 
15ml Comments 

See also Insulin Management: Evidence, Tips & Pearls 

Rapid acting {give just  before or within 20min of starting meal} 

    Insulin lispro   Humalog      

 

{clear} 
v, c, p  

52V 

67c 

81p 
    Insulin aspart  NovoRapid  v, c 

10-15 min 60-90 min 3.5 – 6h 

54V 

70c 
     Insulin glulisine Apidra ⊗  New v,p 

Recombinant 
DNA tech. 
analog 
-SC,IV,IM 

 

 (Aspart & glulisine SC only) 10-30 min 60min ≤5h 48V 

62p 
Short-acting / Regular Insulin 
 Humulin R 
 Novolin ge Toronto 

 

{clear} 
v, c 
v, c 

Recombinant 
DNA tech. 

Human 
-SC,IV,IM 

0.5 – 1h 2 – 3h 
~ 6.5hr 
5 – 10h 

40V 

51c

41V 

52c 
 Hypurin II R (rarely used!) v⊗ Pork-SC,IV,IM    160V 

Intermediate-acting or NPH  
 Humulin N 
             Novolin ge NPH 

 
v, c, p  
v, c 

Recombinnt 
DNA tech. 

Human 
-SC 

2 – 4h 4 – 10h 12 – 18h 
(range 12-24) 

40V 

50c

41V 

52c 
           Hypurin NPH (rarely used!) v⊗ Pork -SC    160V 
Premixed Humulin   20/80 - Not available 
 (regular/intermediate)     30/70 
      Novolin GE  
        (10/90; 20/80) Plan D/C July 2007 
       30/70   
       40/60; 50/50 
     Humalog Mix25 ; Mix50 ⊗ lispro & lispro protamine 

     NovoMix30 aspart 30%, aspart protamine 70% ⊗ 

c  
v, c 
 
c 
v, c 
c 
c,p 
c 

 
 
 
 
 
    

Recombinant 
DNA tech. 
Human -SC 

 
 

0.5 – 1h 
 

 
 
 
 

2-12h 
Dual Peak 

14 – 18h 
(range 12-24) 

 
40V 

51c  
 
 
 
41V 

52c  
52c  
64c 

61c 
      
Long-acting (LAIA) 
 Insulin detemir neutral PH Levemir  ⊗ 
  give daily or twice daily~20% of pts;  {room temp: good 42days after open} 

 
{clear}   

 C 

 
Analog 

-SC 

 

1h initial 

~3.5 50% effect 

 
6 - 8 h 

16 - 24h  

 if dose ≥0.4U/kg,  
duration longer with ↑ dose 

 
135p 

 
 Insulin glargine  Lantus         ? Type 1 

   acidic PH→ some inj site pain; a bit more  
     absorption variability than detemir 
   forms microprecipitates in sc tissue slow release 
    given once daily at HS (or in the morning); split dose if >50units 
    prefilled disposable SoloStar pen max 80u/inj/Autopen max 42u/inj  

 
{clear} 

v, c, p ⊗ 
 

vial: stable 28days 

 
 
 

Analog 
-SC 

 
 

>2 - 4h 

 
 

No Peak 

 
 

20 - 24h 

 
 

105V 

105c 

 

 

DOSING:  (see Insulin Management chart) 
 

Note re bolus admin: regular given 20-30min ac; rapid  
  acting: give just before or within 20 min starting meal 
 

MIXING: 
•Compatabilities: Regular with all insulins; NPH with Regular; Lispro & Aspart with 
NPH if used immediately after mixing; {Glulisine, Glargine or detemir-do NOT mix per CPS} 
•always draw up short-acting/R first to prevent contamination with longer acting  
•inject mixtures immediately as alterations in formulation’s pharmacodynamics  
 occur dependent on concentration & elapsed time {If delayed, be consistent with mix to inj. Time} 
{Novolin-Pen 4: for all Novolin products & Levemir; HumaPen Luxura for Humulin & Humalog} 
 

 

HYPOGLYCEMIA: (see also Insulin Management Chart) 
Symptoms:  

    Mild/moderate = sweating, tremor, tachycardia, hunger, lethargy, weakness 
    Severe = confusion, disorientation, altered behavior/speech, seizures, coma 

Incidence: higher with intensive vs conventional; (in UKPDS risk of ANY  
     hypoglycemic event/year: glyburide=21%; insulin=28% {1.8% severe} 

Treat Mild: 15g glucose tabs; orange juice ¾ cup, 3 sugar cubes, honey/syrup/sugar 1 tablepoonful, 
9 jelly beans, 6 LifeSavers® (glucose/dextrose absorbed directly, don’t require prior digestion)   

    If Severe (e.g. unconscious) = 1mg �lucagons IM/SC > $100/dose; or D50W 20-50mL IV 
Prevention: regular monitoring/exercise/↓↓ alcohol, balanced meals; adjust regimen 

 

OTHER SIDE EFFECTS: 
 Weight ↑: more with intensive vs conventional (4.6kg/5yrs DCCT 11,12); diet & exercise 
encouraged; less with detemir & ?glargine Lipodystrophy – rotate sites within anatomical area 

 {limited long-term / safety data with newer analogues; (FDA: evaluating ?? ↑ association with cancer for glargine)102} 
 

SC VARIABILITY: 
onset/peak/duration for SC insulins is highly variable between pts & even  

  at different times for same pt; the longer acting the insulin, the greater the variability 
seen (e.g. +/- 15% with Reg; +/- 30% with NPH) not the case with detemir & glargine 

 

SUPPLEMENT DOSING: rapid or short acting insulin used to correct 
hyperglycemia; conservative dose. Individual requirements will vary, somewhat 
according to total daily dose & response.  Insulin to carbohydrate ratios used to 
guide bolus CSII & MDI. {Caution if <3 hrs since previous insulin, or planning exercise}.  

 

Pregnancy: Category B. Regular or Rapid preferred.  C (Caution): detemir, glargine & glulisine.   
Tight glucose control critical in the first 42 days of pregnancy organogenesis. Minimize hypoglycemia. 
Hyperglycemia: ↑ of macrosomia & pre-eclampsia. Neonatal hypoglycemia if maternal BG high before/during delivery. 
If antenatal steroids used in preterm labour ↑ insulin dose. Postnatal care: insulin dose ↓ after the birth.  

 

INSULIN REGIMEN SCHEDULE  COMMENT –treat to effect, no maximum dose for insulin 
OD insulin:  N, D or G  at HS (or rarely before breakfast) Useful with daytime oral hypoglycemics in T2DM. Simple but poor control; <24hr coverage 
BID insulin:  N or D before breakfast & supper Improved morning control & overnight coverage; no provision for meal coverage 
BID  insulin:  R or RAIA ac breakfast & supper 

 {also premixed options} and N (or D) ac  breakfast & supper 
More common; better meal control 
(Or breakfast & bedtime; less hypoglycemia) 

Conventional Regimens 
 

RAIA= Lispro (ILis), Aspart (IAsp), Glulisine (IGlu) 
R= Human Regular or Toronto   
N= NPH or N 
D= Detemir (IDet);  G= Glargine (IGla) TID insulin:  R or RAIA ac  breakfast & supper  

                      and N ac breakfast & bedtime 
Most likely to last till next morning;  
(may substitute D or G for N) 

R or RAIA TID ac;  N or D ac supper or hs (or G in am or hs) 
 
 

 
Good control, flexible regarding meals; demands frequent & consistent testing at start! 
  

Multidose Intensive Regimens (MDI) 
 

(≥40% of total insulin dosed as basal insulin; 
bolus/prandial dosing adjusted with meal/CHO) R or RAIA TID ac; & N or D BID (ac breakfast & supper or bedtime) Better suited for people with varying schedules; flexibility with regards to meals 

Intensive Continuous SC Infusion (CSII) R or RAIA;  basal & boluses prn;  rapid analogues preferred most flexible More flexible, better control; ↑$ >$5000+$250/mo; ↑ risk of rapid ketoacidosis, etc. if discontinued.  
Insulin + Oral Hypoglycemics esp. if A1c>9% 
  (in Type 2 Diabetes) 

Common: N, G (or D) at bedtime, with 1-2 oral agents during day 
    See Approach to …Diabetes & Insulin Management charts for dosing information, etc. 

Less insulin required ~0.1u/kg eg. 5-10u & ↓weight gain than insulin alone (esp. with Metformin!) 
Tip: If ↑ PM blood sugar may need bid insulin regimen.  If ↑ PPG  may need short acting insulin with meals, (or premix). 

Form: v=vial  c=cartridge (for reloadable pen)  p=pen (disposable pre-loaded pen) ; ac=before meals  CSII=continuous subcutaneous insulin infusion  d/c=discontinuation  pt=patient  =Exception Drug Status (EDS) in SK. =Nonformulary Sk.  covered by NIHB   
Tips: Fix the lows first & highs later, correct morning blood glucose, assess Somogyi effect if unexplained highs in the am & only adjust one insulin at a time. =prior approval NIHB  ⊗=not NIHB  =↓dose for renal dysfx   
EXUBERA : Discontinued! Inhaled ( ⊗)adults type 1&2;dry powder given 10min ac, rapid acting, no difference in A1c from regular/NPH regimens; pts may prefer over sc; SE: cough, hypoglycemia,↓pulmonary fx tests short term, anti-insulin antibodies; CI: COPD, smoking if within prev 6 months; long term lung safety ?cancer; $$$$.   
Diabetes if it was diagnosed within the first 6months of age consider genetic testing, since Kir6.2 mutations successfully switched from insulin to sulfonylureas (eg. glyburide 0.05-0.45-1.5mg/kg/d) Pearson NEJM Aug/06 

{
{

}
}

26-a 

 Shorter acting insulins given before meals  
    help prevent meal related hyperglycemia! 

 BID regimens require regular lifestyle (e.g. institutional) 
 50-75% as long acting & 25-50% as short acting 

Eg. Lispro/Aspart/Glulisine/R 4-8u tid ac & Glargine/Detemir/NPH 8-16u  hs.  Breakfast 25% R & 45% N;   Dinner 15% R;   Bedtime 15% N. Based on total daily dose.

“clear” = solution 
appears clear 

Discontinued (DC’d) 2003: Novolin ge Ultralente, Novolin ge Lente; DC’d 2004:Iletin II Lente Pork; DC’d 2006:Humulin L , Humulin U  

Note: For very large doses, a special 500 U/ml 
Humulin R is avail. via Special Access Program 

Human analog insulins generally shorter 
acting than Beef/Pork insulins. 

Beef insulin no longer in Canada; available 
from the UK through Health Canada-Special 
Access Program at 613-941-2108. 

 If switching from daily NPH, use ≤ same total daily dose;  
 If switching from BID NPH to daily LAIA, use ~80% of total NPH daily dose;  
 Start ≤10units if not previously on NPH  

C  

C  

B  

B  

Cost:  Vial $;  Cartridge $$↑30%; 
 Humalog  $$$; NovoRapid  $$$; 
 Hypurin/Detemir/Glargine $$$$ 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

{vials good for ~28 days at room temp after opening} 

↓ variability between sites, flexible, less need for snacks 
less early night hypoglycemia than reg. 
better control of postprandial glucose (PPG) 
1 unit is equal to ~ 10-15g of carbohydrate VARIABLE!

 

B  

B  

Premix: May give 1, 2 or 3 times a day, but avoid giving at bedtime!  May be useful if  
    non-intensive regimen for T2DM patient with consistent lifestyle (bedridden/institutional/elderly). 
Premixed analogues: Similar control to premixed human insulin, & tighter BG control 

but ↑ hypoglycaemia than LAIA.  Lack clinical outcome data.Ann Int Med 2008  #78    

Administer: Humalog/NovMix just before meal; other premixes ~30min before meals. 
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